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A LOST SWORD ' f '

THE PALACE HOTEL,
When in Hepprien

It Was Frederiok the Ores MM Wil
. . Ctftifiaeatad by NapeiMn. "

While I'russis t his feet arte
tbe Uittl of Jean, Bonaparte vlalted
Potsdam, and there he sow the sword
of'radtriok the Oml H took

of it, attyltv, "1 vmlw tbla
wqrvl uoit than all tb treaaurM of

Pracsla.'' It was dcpoaltad at tiw lev

-- 4.

WHY? SOW CT M A A Z t W

Beat and Cleanest Rooms, 2nd. All White Hehr."1st..

4th. Free Bus to & from Depot.3nl. Best Meals in the City.
fHh. Best Service. Bth. You

7th. You Are Always Welcome, .

Rooms .25, .50 & V. i Meals 25 &6Ucts.

Maddock & Co. rops. ...
THE LEADING BUSINESS CO LLEG E Ir 1

K SXKI BttLSIKA,

OUR FACULTY IS STRONGER THAN EYErl
bareaMeeereaUiliervleeaeltwehlgheBUieil, prscUeal men, aa well as ekal--

bm daeakots, (rem Ike Cart. W. leave neaieae BBtaraed.
We are now giving yoa the Very beai neaey ea emere.

W. BEHHKI. fm.

OREGON

j "M0BB PEOPLE"
Pdss the Word to your relatives and friends. to pohie hbW.

FOKTLAMO. ORkQOM .
'

t M. WALK!, dnl

GALLS-- -

TMt

- - $33.00
.moo ;

- 25.10

bow Colonist Rates'
o erefton Will Prevail from the East

September 15, to October .15
VM

Oregon Railroad & Navigation cG

1 Talldea oo liar IT, UK)T, with mUttarr
pomp and ewamopy, to tba itoiuanaa
KntUicttloa of Uw paopla of Paris.

Sat tbtr came tba black daya 4
1814. and with th alllaa oo tb point
of Dtering tba French capital tb go-m-

of tha liiTatlooa. Hanbai tit-mrlo- r,

racerrod orders to taa atepa
tor the piai'iation of the precious
trophies tbere collected, especially tb

word of Frederick tb Great Inter
pretlnj tbla Instruction In a 'peculiar
fashion, tb gorernor took affective
measures for preventing: them from
falling Into the hands of the enemy by
making a bonfire of them, and It waa
aald that be threw Frederick's sword
Into the flames.

This statement was eonlmed as late
as 1867 by an eyewitness. Tbns per
lsbed. as was attested in 1830, when
sn omclal Inquiry was made Into rhe
Butter, between 1.600 and 1,000 war
Oaga and other memorials of victory.
The ashes and remains were thrown
Into the Seine it the month of a sewer.

The sword could not, of coarse, ban
been destroyed In the conflagration.
bat It was never seen again. . It hap
pened that la 181B an engineer, having
seettelned tb precise spot where the

debris from tb Are had bees pot Into
the fiver, made a search and reoorered
from the bottom a considerable nam--
tier of bronie end copper articles which
were returned to the Invafldes. Bat
the sword of Frederick was not found.

On would Ilk to think that It was
not the fate Of thlT historic weapon to
met away In fool mod. bat that It had
undergone the noble transformation o
being turned Into some Implement of
peaceful Industry. Of this, how
there Is no ertdenoe. Londoe News,

he Wee an fj--v Mark."
Dld yes Intend tvciv m thtef"

rited a steward ea one, of tb etas
ere off a woman passenger who Jnet
appeal him. Thte" waa a bright new

The, woman, looking anuaed
emvrssssd, said! "No, I didn't five
tm that I gave yon a LC0 oid
pesos, didnt iy"That's what t thought yon meant to
five aw,' X-- was ear; yon bad made a
Bnlstake." aald tbs man. The woman.
vUb in apology, took the penny and

ayeJtUn a gold piece. Then ah want
back to bar stateroom to count bar
money and to try to understand.

It cam to bar all right 8h reme
beret two years before- - on bar home
wart trip a fallow passenger bad toed
bow the steward bad come to her with
a new penny given bin by mistake,
the steward said, and she bad mad It
foot .

It was a ttttJ rate then aba h
seea an "easy mark, and she knew It
-s-ad It wouldn't do a bit of fcood to
eejert She did tell the purser, who
preatseal to mvestigat. Bh knew,
toe, wlmt thl issssa Wew Jot fcas.

The OH aWVate Day,
k em reeerd at tba we"m

parbjsaat, Waahteto ft emasat
bsarlac wttassa to hew pisatlfnl bat-f-a

lees war wttbta tbe memory ef
many Ma asrw riving. R Is the "

far awversi roandi of canno
ammnaitloa expended te sTaaass la
1887 to divert the course of a great
herd of buftato that was bearing down
toward a camp of soldiers with a
force tta threatens to overwhelm tt
At least officer Is alive who saw
these shots Bred; and he describes the
head m liter br teaching a far as tta
eye aald see. It was a tong tuna in
pesetas the earn p. whoa occupant
watched It b sOence, awed by the
spec teds. General PhlUp St George
Oook at oooe halted a zateaat of
eavalrj tm tb plains to permit a great
bard ef aartatop to pa, and he waa
not a anew eaeUy baited wheal ea daty.
His hamanity tmpeUad htaa to wltb-hol-d

tb lagfisnt freea saasglhig aad
ataamrng tt antetope, which war aV
hnred k right f way .
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FOR SALE
No. 1 16 in. Yellow Pine's

Chai. E. Fuller, .i

Hood River, Ore."
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We have a Special Dubbin? rffcr
now on with the PacificKn Mt
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